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Princess Yachts enters the Hybrid Era with the X95 “Superfly” 

 

• Princess to offer Hybrid package on-board the  award-winning Princess X95 

‘Superf ly’  

• Hybr id package developed in collaborat ion with MAN engines 

• Hybr idisat ion of fers operat ional benef its and an eco-conscious solut ion 

• Speeds of  up to 25 knots using combined electr ic and diesel power with 

potent ial range of  approximately 2,500 miles ( in DieselElectr ic mode) 

• Princess X95 design redef ines space and architecture in yachts, del ivering a 

unique boat ing l i festyle and experience at sea 

Princess Yachts, the UK’s largest yacht manufacturer has announced it  has joined 

forces with MAN Engines to launch the new Princess X95 hybrid. As the f lagship 

model of  the Pr incess range, the X95 hybr id offers customers a more eco-

conscious solut ion to yacht ing. By combining the X95’s advanced hul l technology, 



with a state-of-the-art hybr id package, she becomes a f irst within the industry.  

The development comes as part of  Princess’s commitment to set industry 

benchmarks in sustainabi l i ty and signif icantly reduce their environmental impact.  

“From being the very f irst yacht company to off icial ly col laborate with the Marine 

Conservat ion Society, we have also become the custodians of marine 

environments, focused on waste reduct ion and carbon emissions with an ongoing 

shif t  towards clean energy across our manufactur ing sites,  and now, it  is with 

great pleasure that we launch our f irst hybrid Pr incess to the luxury yacht market, ” 

said Antony Sher if f ,  CEO and Execut ive Chairman at Pr incess Yachts .  “For us this 

journey is about so much more than just sustainabil i ty,  we genuinely bel ieve this  

technology offers a better yacht ing experience, from silent ly exit ing a mar ina, to 

being able to run all hotel services overnight without the generator, this bui lds on 

what our customers already love about our products and is only the f irst chapter 

in this excit ing story”.  

 

The hybrid technology ut i l ised on-board is set to revolut ionise the yacht ing 

exper ience. The hybrid system offers customers genuine operat ional benef its 

whilst also equipping themselves to manage potential future changes in legislat ion 

which could af fect the operat ional f reedom of  vessels powered exclusively with 

diesel engines. Developed in col laborat ion with leading marine and automotive 

f irms to provide dr ive-train expert ise, the X95 hybr id package ut i l ises technology 

seen on commercial passenger craf t to offer seamless control  with integrat ion of  

the individual engines and electr ic motors.  

 

Princess X95 
Designed with what Princess Yachts cal ls an ‘open concept’ in mind, the X95 is 

the f irst model in Pr incess Yachts’ new X Class. Chal lenged with sett ing a new 

standard of  layout excel lence, which is def ined by large, adaptable spaces that 

can be used and formatted in numerous ways, it  of fers the owner and guests a 

uniquely f lexible boating l i festyle. Creating this c lass-def ining yacht out of  

Princess’s design brief  was the work of  their long-standing naval architect,  

Bernard Olesinski,  in partnership with legendary I tal ian design house Pininfarina 

SpA. Having del ivered the styl ing for the revolut ionary R35, Pininfarina worked in 

col laborat ion with Olesinski to craf t  a statement yacht focused on adventure – the 

ult imate in contemporary yet highly funct ional yacht architecture.   

 



The X95 has been an incredibly successful model for Princess, with over 17 units 

sold over the past  18 months, making it  the most commercially successful  

superyacht for a product produced by a single luxury yacht manufacturer. 

Furthermore, the Pr incess X95 is award-winning, named as ‘Best of  the Best’ in 

2021 by luxury magazine, Robb Report,  in their yacht category. The judges 

explained, "we were impressed not only with the yacht ’s volume—which clear ly 

adds to gracious on-board l iving—but also the way Pr incess’s team, along with 

Pininfarina, shaped the exterior.  The unique design makes excel lent use of  the 

top deck, foredeck and beach club areas.  We’l l  sum it  up in one word: Bravo".  

 

Cutting-edge technology 

The X95 Hybr id uses one of  the f irst environmental ly sensit ive propulsion 

init iat ives in its c lass with var ious charging modes that al low the operator to select 

the most eff icient method of  opt imising the power pack on-board including: Shore 

power charging; Smart charge: any excess generator output used for charging; 

Fast charge: using propulsion engines to fast charge the batteries; Dynamic 

charge: charging batteries when underway. Owner ’s also have the abi l i ty to 

manually switch between the various running modes to balance power, noise and 

emissions. The large battery is able to support hotel services on-board, including 

air condit ioning, f in stabi l isat ion, gal ley equipment and l ight ing scene select ion, 

el iminating the need to run the generators whi lst at rest.  On top of  this, the 

Princess hybrid system benef its f rom an optional set of  solar panels to top up and 

maintain the system when not in use.  

 

Andrew Mallard, General Manager at MAN Engines said “MAN Engines is ushering 

in a new era of zero-emission mobi l i ty and maximum performance based on 

intel l igent solut ions. The modular MAN Hybrid Exper ience is tai lored to customers ’ 

indiv idual needs and is specif ical ly configured with this in mind. The abi l i ty to 

combine conventional marine engines and electr ic motors with batteries opens up 

count less opportunit ies for incorporat ing dif ferent degrees of hybrid power in  

pleasure craft .   Based on the desired operat ing modes, from zero-emission power 

supply where noise can be completely el iminated to diesel-electr ic mode, cross-

over mode, and boost mode the MAN hybrid system can provide the owner with a 

mult itude of opt ions to enhance the boat ing experience. ” 

 



 
MAN smart hybr id system 

 

 

Efficient Propulsion 
In addit ion to intel l igent charging modes, the X95 hybrid also offers fully 

automated f lexibi l i ty in propulsion and can be used in the following modes: Zero 

Emission: electr ic motors only; DieselElectr ic: electr ic motors & generators;  

Crossover: electr ic motors & a single engine; Boost: engines & electr ic motors;  

Diesel mode; c lassic diesel mode where dr ive f rom the smart hybrid is disengaged. 

The X95 hybr id system def ines the most eff icient way of  using the avai lable fuel  

and power, opt imising individual outputs f rom 2 x 1417kW (1,900hp) propulsion 

engines,  2 x 185kW electr ic motors and 210kWh of  batteries, in addit ion to the 

on-board generators. This system provides a seamless del ivery of  power, with 

constant monitor ing and adjustment to suit  condit ions and changes in requirement.    

 

At maximum speed the paral lel hybr id mode can provide a Boost mode for over 30 

minutes, providing a top speed of  25 knots. Assuming a 2-hour passage, at a 

cruis ing speed of  18 knots, the hybr id’s Boost mode provides a 6% reduction in 

engine loading and consumpt ion and reducing further to 10 knots would see 

consumpt ion nearly half  over the same durat ion. Zero emission mode also 



provides the capabi l i ty to run for over 30 minutes at 10 knots, creating the 

possibil i ty for owners to run si lent ly out of  their favourite marina.  

 

Sustainability at Princess 
Princess Yachts is the f irst yacht company in history to partner with the Marine 

Conservat ion Society (MCS), raising money for essential conservat ion work and 

driving awareness on the importance of  protect ing the oceans. Act ing as the 

custodians of  Eddystone Reef, and establ ishing eco-moorings to protect precious 

seagrass beds, the company’s relat ionship with the MCS is a long-term one.  

Princess has a unique partnership with SEABOB, the zero-emissions water toy,  

designing Limited Edit ion collect ions to launch both the ‘superf ly’ Princess X95 

and celebrate the 50t h anniversary of  Princess. Princess also launched the 

‘Volcano’ SEABOB to support the essential work of  the Marine Conservat ion 

Society, with 400€ f rom every sale being donated to the char ity.  

 

Princess has stamped out single use plast ics and only serves sustainably caught 

seafood at al l of  i ts events. The company is also col laborat ing with Plymouth 

University to analyse the company’s manufacturing processes and establ ish a Life 

Cycle Analysis tool to introduce benef icial,  sustainable techniques going forward.  

As the f irst major European boat-bui lder to be awarded ISO14001 in recognit ion 

of  its achievements in reducing environmental impact, Princess is also breaking 

new ground in large scale resin infusion technology, a process that radical ly 

reduces styrene emissions. Pr incess Yachts has very clearly and publ icly stated 

that its intent ion is to reduce manufacturing CO2 emissions by over 20 per cent  

by the end of  2023, and the company is well on the way to achieving that target. 

 

The award-winning Princess X95 is on display at Cannes Yachting Fest ival 2021 

f rom 7th – 12t h September, at Vieux Port,  Jetee 114. 

 

 

 
  



S P E C I F I  CATION  

 

PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS 

Length overal l ( incl.  pulpit)     95ft 4in   29.00m 

Length overal l (excl.  pulpit)     95ft 4in   29.00m 

Beam       21f t  10in   6.65m 

Draf t  (at ful l load) approx.    6f t  8in  2.03m 

Displacement (half  load) approx.   247,800 lbs  112,400 kg 

Fuel capacity      3,040 gal /  3,650 US gal /  13,818 l  

Water capacity (excl.  calor if ier)   410 gal /  492 US gal /  1,865 l  

 

ENGINES 

MAN Smart Hybrid V12 (2 x 2150mhp)  Maximum speed range – 23 - 25 knots† 

 
† Speeds are given at half  load condit ion with boat to standard specif icat ion and 
with no addit ional equipment on board. Speeds are est imated and given in good 
faith but without warranty or l iabi l i ty on the part of Pr incess Yachts Limited.  
.  * Displacements are calculated with 50% fuel and water with l i feraft  but with no 
optional equipment f i t ted or other gear.  



Notes to Editors:  
For  fur ther press information, imagery and v ideo vis i t :  por ta l .pr incessyachts.com  

Princess Yachts 
Plymouth-based Pr incess Yachts  epi tomises the best  of  Br i t ish manufactur ing,  f rom i ts  

qual i t y craf tsmanship, des ign and engineer ing pedigree, to the ref ined e legant and luxury 

inter ior  styl ing of  i ts  craf t .  The result  blends cut t ing-edge technology wi th tradi t ional  

craf tsmanship to set new s tandards in performance, evident across the Pr incess range 

of  sophis t icated F and Y f lybr idge motor yachts, dynamic V Class sports yachts , ground-

break ing S Class spor tbr idge yachts,  f lagship X ‘Superf ly’  yachts and revolut ionary R 

Class performance sports  yachts.  The Pr incess reputat ion for  des ign, engineer ing and 

manufactur ing excel lence has earned the company g lobal appeal and establ ished i t  as  a 

tru ly in ternat ional brand.  

Pr incess Yachts was acquired in 2008 by L Capita l 2 FCPR, an investment  group co-

sponsored by LVMH (Moët  Hennessy Louis Vuit ton)  and Groupe Arnault .  In  January 2016,  

L Capi ta l  merged with Catter ton to become L Cat ter ton,  now recognised as the largest  

g lobal  consumer-focused investment  f i rm.   

 
C E R T N O 9 2 8 5 4 0 

 

Qual i t y Assurance ISO 9001 2015 

A boat has to be constructed under the h ighest qual i t y contro l  i f  i t  is  to deal  successfu l ly 

wi th the tough condi t ions the oceans can occas ional ly impose. Pr incess construc t ion 

systems are approved by L loyd’s  Regis ter Qual i t y Assurance as complying with BS EN 

ISO 9001 standards.  This assures the owner  that  h is  boat  is  bui l t  to  the h ighest  s tandards  

and represents last ing value.  

 
In  2010 we became the f irs t  major  European boat-bui lder to be awarded ISO 14001 in 

recognit ion of  our  achievements in reducing our  environmental  impact.  W e are a lso  

break ing new ground in large scale res in infus ion technology,  a c losed moulded process 

which a lmost complete ly e l im inates styrene emissions in the workplace and local  

environment .  

https://portal.princessyachts.com/


 

 

 
 
ISO 45001 is the new ISO s tandard for  occupat ional health and safety (OH&S).  I t  has 

become one of  the most eager ly awaited s tandards in the wor ld, and is set  to  

drast ica l ly improve levels of  workplace safety.  

 

ISO 45001 is a mi lestone. As the wor ld ’s f i rs t  Internat ional Standard deal ing wi th 

health and safety at  work , ISO 45001, Occupat ional heal th and safety  management  

systems – Requirements wi th guidance for  use ,  of fers  a s ingle, c lear f ramework  for  a l l  

organizat ions wishing to improve their  OH&S performance. Direc ted at  the top 

management of  an organizat ion,  i t  a ims to provide a safe and heal thy workplace for  

employees and v is i tors. To achieve this ,  i t  is  cruc ia l to  contro l  a l l  factors  that  might  

resul t  in i l lness, injury, and in ex treme cases death,  by mit igat ing adverse ef fects  on 

the phys ical ,  menta l  and cognit ive condi t ion of  a person – and ISO 45001 covers  al l  of  

those aspects.   Source:   Organisat ion for  Standardisat ion  

 
 
For further informat ion contact:  
Emma Cot ton, Head of  Communicat ions   

Pr incess Yachts L imited,  

T: +44 (0) 1752 203888 

E: emma.cotton@princessyachts.com 

W ilse Lo, Regional Market ing Manager  – APAC  

Pr incess Yachts L imited,  

M:  +852 9618 4746  

E:  wi lse. lo@princessyachts.com  

Andrea Gomez, Regional  Market ing Manager -  Americas 

Pr incess Yachts L imited,  

T: +001 (786) 546 6348 

E:  andrea.gomez@pr incessyachts .com 
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